Experience Sampling Methodology (ESM) is a type of longitudinal diary study that allows one to understand a person's experience in the moment. It combines the qualitative richness of longitudinal diary studies, artifacts of a field study, and quantitative data of a large-scale survey or app tracker. Using a free, opensource mobile app called "PACO (Personal Analytics COmpanion)," we can conduct ESM studies with participants anywhere in the world. These studies can be conducted after qualitative studies (e.g., ethnography, interviews) to ascertain how broadly your observations apply to your user population or they can be done in advance to identify insights you want to study in-person, in-depth. By combining these methodologies, you create a, deeper, more holistic understanding of your users. This workshop will give attendees the skills to design, conduct, and analyze data from ESM studies at any scale.
Introduction
Statements like "data is the new oil" abound. Course Overview CHI 2015, Crossings, Seoul, Korea used) and subjective data (e.g., satisfaction, task success). And the data collection is done transparently, with the participant's consent since they must opt-in to download the app, join the study, and enter their data.
Course Description
Prior to attending the course, attendees will be invited to participate in a sample ESM study so they can see what the experience is like from a participant's point of view. After giving a brief overview of what ESM is and the history, we will discuss best practices for study design including when ESM is appropriate, considerations for ensuring validity and reliability, and guidance for signal scheduling. We will introduce the Personal Analytics Companion (PACO) app (www.pacoapp.com) for conducting ESM studies on mobile devices and conduct a demonstration of how to use the tool. To better understand how to conduct a large-scale ESM study, we will discuss one such study the Google Search User Experience Research team conducted with 1200 participants across the US. We will then walk attendees through each step of the process to conduct a successful ESM study, including creating the data collection form, recruiting recommendations, participant instructions, incentive recommendations, participant retention, and participation monitoring. Next will be a discussion of how to analyze data from an ESM study. In the last portion of the class, attendees will pair up to design their own ESM study, build it in PACO, and launch it to themselves to test. This hands-on exercise will ensure everyone has the skills upon leaving the class to build their own studies.
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